
DE SCRIP TION
ES6259 is a ver sa tile ep oxy ad he sive that pro vides very good bond strengths to many sub strates un der a va ri ety of ex -
po sure con di tions.  ES6259 cures to a tough, slightly re sil ient prod uct, which makes it ideal for bond ing dis sim i lar 
ma te ri als.  ES6259 is also an ex cel lent can di date for ap pli ca tions that are ex posed to high hu mid ity and wa ter
im mer sion, due to its re sis tance to brine and fresh water alike.

TYP I CAL AP PLI CA TIONS
ES6259 is well suited for a wide va ri ety of com mer cial and in dus trial ap pli ca tions where its high bond strengths pro -
vide ex cel lent ser vice.  ES6259 is a very good ad he sive for bond ing re in forced plas tics to it self and to metal, and for
com pos ite struc tures, due to its tough cure and abil ity to bond dis sim i lar sur faces. The mois ture re sis tant na ture of
ES6259 is such that it will cure even un der wa ter.  This fea ture has en abled it to be used ex ten sively in the re pair ing of
wa ter res er voirs, ei ther un der wa ter or on the sur face, and the patch ing and re pair ing of drain age ditches, con crete
pipe and transite.  It has also been used for var i ous as sem blies and re pairs on off shore drilling rigs, and numerous
marine  applications.

PROD UCT SPECIFICATIONS

ES6259 A ES6259 B ASTM Method

Color Yellow Black Vi sual

Vis cos ity, @77oF, centipoise 12,000-15,000 cps 50,000-60,000 cps D2392

Spe cific Grav ity, gms./cc 1.60 1.45 D1475

Mix Ra tio,  By Weight
By Volume

100 : 100 
100 : 110*

PTM&W

Pot Life,  4 fl. Oz. Mass @ 77oF 60 - 90 minutes D2471

* 100 : 100  is suf fi cient for gen eral pur pose ap pli ca tions; the 100 : 110 Ra tio By Vol ume should be used for max i mum
phys i cal prop er ties.

PACK AG ING WEIGHTS

Quart Kit Gal lon Kit Pail Kit

ES6259 A 3 lb. 12 lb. 60 lb.

ES6259 B 3 lb. 12 lb. 60 lb.

Kit 6 lb. 24 lb. 120 lb.
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ES6259
MOIS TURE RESISTANT

EP OXY ADHESIVE

Inasmuch as PTM&W In dus tries, Inc. has no con trol over the use to which oth ers may put ma te rial, it does not guar an tee that the same re sults as those de scribed herein will be 
ob tained. The above data was ob tained un der lab o ra tory con di tions, and to the best of our knowl edge is ac cu rate. This in for ma tion is pre sented in good faith to as sist the user
in de ter min ing whether our prod ucts are suit able for his ap pli ca tion. No war ranty or rep re sen ta tion, how ever is in tended or made, nor is pro tec tion from any law or pat ent to
be in ferred, and all pat ent rights are re served. Be fore us ing, user shall de ter mine the suit abil ity of the prod uct for his in tended use, and user as sumes all risk and li a bil ity what -
so ever in con nec tion there with. In no event will PTM&W In dus tries, Inc. be li a ble for in ci den tal or con se quen tial dam ages. Buyer’s sole and ex clu sive rem edy in such in stances
shall be lim ited to re place ment of the pur chase price.
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TYP I CAL ME CHAN I CAL PROP ER TIES

ES6259 A/B ASTM
Method

Color Ol ive-Brown Vi sual

Mixed Vis cos ity, centipoise Light Paste D2393

Cure Time, @77oF
@140oF

18 - 24 hours
2 hours

PTM&W

Han dling Strength 4 - 6 hours PTM&W

Cured Hard ness, Shore D 84 Shore D D2240

Spe cific Grav ity, grams, cc 1.52 D1475

Ten sile Lap Shear, psi: Alu mi num to Alu mi num, @77oF
              @140oF

Steel to Steel               @77oF

4,810 psi
2,400 psi
4,960 psi

D1002

Ten sile Strength, psi 8,400 psi D638

Elon ga tion at Break, % 7 % D638

Ten sile modu lus, psi 0.29 x 106 psi D638

Flex ural Strength, psi 11,200 psi D790

Modulus of Elasticity 0.34 x 106 psi D790

Com pres sive Strength, psi 18,700 psi D695

Com pres sive Yield Strength, psi 9,600 psi D695

Di elec tric Con stant * 3.48 D150
Dis si pa tion Fac tor * 0.015 D150

   * At 1 Megahertz

DI REC TIONS FOR USE
1. All sur faces to be bonded or patched must be free of  dirt, oil, grease, rust and cor ro sion.

2. For best bond strength, roughen all sur faces to be re paired or bonded.  The rougher the sur face, the
better the bond.

3.  Mix A and B com po nents at the proper ra tio un til uni form in color and con sis tency.  Af ter mix ing,
ES6259 must be used within one hour.

4.  If the area to be patched is un der wa ter, place mixed ma te rial in a plas tic bag and then take un der wa ter
to the area to be patched. Re move ES6259 from bag and dis place wa ter from dam aged area by press ing
the mixed ma te rial firmly into the area to be re paired.

5.  If area to be bonded is not un der wa ter, ap ply mixed ma te rial to rough ened area to be bonded. Press
firmly to gether and let set for 4 hours at 75oF.   If nec es sary, place in a jig or other hold ing de vice to pre vent
move ment dur ing ini tial cur ing time. 

6.  When patch ing holes over 1 inch deep, fill half way and al low to par tially cure for 45-60 min. at 75oF. 
Then com plete the fill ing of the hole and smooth the sur face.
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